Adult Ski Lessons
Learn to ski for the first time, polish your skills or get ready for a family outing with some of the most experienced instructors on staff. All skill levels welcome.

Women's Ski Lessons
Learn to ski for the first time, improve your skills or try racing with the best female instructors and coaches on staff. All skill levels welcome.

Ski Younger
Become the perfect partner for your skis with professional assistance and development. Learn to ski safely and gently in a fun environment that builds your confidence. Includes rentals and on 1.5-hour follow-up program that includes a lesson, sandwich and speaker.

Date Night (Ski)
Bring your date or best friend for a unique night out. Includes ski lesson and equipment rental, and each person receives a beverage ticket that can be redeemed for a pint of beer at Wooden Hill Brewing Company. Lessons are designed for beginner skiers.

Adult Snowboard Lessons
Learn to board for the first time, polish your freeriding skills, attack the park or get ready for a family outing with the best instructors on staff. All skill levels welcome.

Women's Snowboard Lessons
Get an introduction to snowboarding, improve your carving or hit the terrain park with the best female instructors on staff. All skill levels welcome.

Date Night (Snowboard)
Bring your date or best friend for a unique night out. Includes snowboard lesson and equipment rental, and each person receives a beverage ticket that can be redeemed for a pint of beer at Wooden Hill Brewing Company. Lessons are designed for beginner snowboarders.

Registration opens Wednesday, October 21 at 8 AM.
To register call 763.559.6700 or visit ThreerRiversParks.link/HylandHillsAdultSki and ThreeRiversParks.link/HylandHillsAdultSnowboard